BCDS meeting 06/13/2018 – Minutes
Skype contact: BCDiscSports
Meeting location: Skype & Carolynn’s office 101 – 1825 Boundary Road, Vancouver
Attending: Carolynn, Brendan, Dennis, Leanne, Carrie
Regrets: Tara L, John GT, Curtis, Steve, Jenne
Call to order: 6:30
Motion to adopt the minutes – Brendan, seconded by Dennis

BC Events:
•
•
•

Clearwater High School Tournament – with their new tonals, bringing course total
to 3
Charles Dickens Elementary – BCDS loaned baskets to elementary school PE day
Leanne to run a disc golf demo at Kits High

Membership:
•

Table update to next meeting

Other items:
1. What will Curtis’ role look like now that he has moved from the North to the Lower
Mainland
2. Duck golf debrief and action plan – DG
Note that the final reports are being completed by Steve and Tara and we will publish them to the group as
soon as they are completed. Note that Steve was away for several weeks – TL

3. Raptors Knoll request – motion to provide $500 CH, seconded by CN, approval pending
Treasurer’s report
4. Provincials–
East Kootenay bid - University in Cranbrook, Wycliffe
Clearwater bid – withdrawn
Carolynn and Leanne to reach out to Serge re: Provincials

5. PDGA Elections– deadline has been “extended” to June 22
6. Calahan Olympic park update – tabled until next meeting
7. Squamish update – tabled until next meeting
8. Basket rental pricing discussion – Paul B. is building portable bases for their baskets in
storage and the ones at Knox to cover Ogopogo.
Revisit discussion of basket rental fee structure w/ refundable deposit, per player fee?
Dennis – proposed goal for future: create a secondary set of baskets to be housed in the
interior
9. Is there an ETA on the club payments from duck golf?
Steve can speak to this, as it my understanding that all expenses have been paid and the
clubs should have their allotted amounts already – TL
10. Leanne – Council meeting on Bowen Island – Mayor of Bowen has asked for additional
information re proposed new disc golf course on the island, environmental study pending.
Possibility for data capture – electronic devices (Bowen Park as example), City of Kamloops

Website and social media/communications:
•

Tabled until next meeting

Treasurer’s report:
•

Tabled until next meeting

Regional updates:
Islands:
•

Update(s)

North East BC:
•

Update(s)

Lower Mainland:
•

Grouse Mountain baskets are in!

Interior:
Per Dennis: Regionally/Clearwater: Solstice weekend is coming quickly with 65/72 spots
sold currently. Hoping for a last minute push. The core competency week at the high school
was a huge success. 15 kids learned to play disc golf on Friday, Friday afternoon they laid
out a course on the school property. Over 4 days they brushed, weeded, built tonals from
scratch, installed and presented the course to the School District. It was fully playable
Thursday afternoon. This course is a super fun short course, a little "lefty flick" friendly,
but the options to open it up with more pin placements is certainly there. The PE groups
have started playing and these kids have been running a semi league already. Barriere high
school, about 60km away, has taken notice and wants to install one as well.
Also trying to get in touch with the golf course in 100-Mile House as rumour has it, they are
looking to add some revenue to the ball golf course there. There isn't much of a player base
there, but I do know of two players that are keeners over there...we’ll see how that goes.
Kamloops: New course pending review from council.
Next meeting: July 11, 6:30pm
Adjournment: 7:40pm

